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THE DEATH PENALTY.

Ixccullon at Hv.xv Itruitswick,
3kw Jersey, Tkzs 3Iominx.

The Negro Joseph Williams Js Iluns for
the Mnrdcr of John Roddick,

Xovcrubcr 15, ISfXJ.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO Til E EVEN I NO TEIEGRAFII.
New Uucnhwick. N. J., July 5. This morn-

ing was the lime appointed for the execution of
a in gro man ty the name of Joseph Williams,
for l tie murder or another negro named Jonu
Keildlck, on the 15Ui of November Inst. XI18
case Is such a curious oue that It will bear re-
petition.

Previous History of the AInrderer.
Joseph Williams, the guilty man, according

to the account which he nave your correspon-
dent, was born a slave, iu Charleston, SouthCarolina, and had rem-tie- the age of tuirty-ntn- e

years. When eighteen yenrs old he left
Charleston, and, still iu bondage, lived tlrst in
Bavanuah and then Iu Montgomery, Mobile,
and .New Orleans. Several years before the war
he contrived to escape from slavery, going first
to New York city, and subsequently to Canada.
Upturning to the United States, he lived awhile
in Boston and Halum, Mass., and New York city,
and then concluded to return to the Houlh.
At the time the war broke out he
was employed as a sugar baud on a plantation
fifteen miles from New Orleans. After the oc-
cupation of New Orleans by the Federal troops,
lie returned to that city, and served for nearly
three years as the body servant of differentarmy oltleers. About three years ago he came
North with Major Lt. Ward, of New York, whose
servant he had been for over a year, and for
about the same period subsequently be acted
as coachman to Mr. Wtlllnm ward, the father
of the Major, who resided at No. 22 West Six-
teen I h street.

After leaving the service of Mr. Ward, be re-
mained for several months In New York city, a
great portion of the time in Idleness. About ayear neo he came to Middlesex county, of
which New Brunswick is the capital, and thereearned a livelihood tor some lime by cutting
wood and working out by the day as a farm
Land. At the time of

Tht Harder of John Reddlclc,
"Williams was at work In the woods, in Monroe
township, some fifteen miles t.om this place.
He resided In a small house, a portion of which
was occupied by his fellow-luoore- r, Keddlck,
and the wife of the latter. It appears that Ked-
dlck and Williams did not agree very well, andfrequent quarrelling were tne result. In which,
according to Williams' account, Keddlck always
came out best. On the day of the murder, Wil-
liams hud a dispute with Roddick's
wlie concerning au Iron dinner-kettl- e, the
point at issue being as to whose dinner should
first be cooked In it. Keddlck was about to in-
terfere In behalf of bis wife, when the anger of
Williams was aroused. The latter said he had
made up bis mind to have no more quarrels
with Keddlck, feeling quite sure that ho would
get worsted, especially as he was at the timesuffering from lameness in one of bis feet. Ho
he made up his mind to put his hated antago-
nist out of the way without any more ceremony.
Going to his own room, be procured a loaded
gun, and then stepped out of doors, telling Red-dic- k

to step out and be would settle the trouble
about the kettle. He then deliberately fired at
his antagonist, and the latter fell, surviving
long enough to utter the simple words, "Good-
bye."

Williams Gives Himself Up.
Having thus taken upon himself the guilt of

murder, he determined to give himself up to
the olllccrs ot the law. He hud ample opportu-
nity to escape, as the reputation of the
murdered m-- was quite bad, and no great
exei lions would probably have been taken to
bring his murderer to justice. Williams, ac-
cording to the determination which he formed
from the first, sought out a magistrate ami re-
quested to be placed under arrest tor the mur-
der of Reddlck, saying "I have shot the d d
nigger." But the magistrate was too incredu-
lous to believe this story, and politely requested
Williams to "Go to the Devil, and there shoot
more of them!"

The guilty man appealed to another officer of
the law, with the same result as before, and not
until he had crossed the line into Monmouth
county did he succeed iu placing himself under
arrest.

iieing conducted to New Brnuswlck, he was
lodged in Jail until the April term of court, at
which his trial took place. Agreeably to his
persistent purpose from the first, he eutered a
plea of "guilty," but the Court refused to receive
it, and the plea wus relrncled. The trial, how-
ever, was a mere formality, although Williams
wusublyand zealously defended; and having
been found guilty of murder in the first degree,
lie wus sentenced to be hung on the 5t.li of J uly.

The Prisoner's Demeanor
since his trial was entirely consistent with his
purpose in surrendering himself to the ottloers
of the law. He claimed K.reul credit for tuls
act, taying that he had acted from first to last
the part of an honest man. He was attended
during his Imprisonment by the Rev. C. J.
l'nge, pastor of the Plsoataquay Baptist Church,
In a neighboring township. With his spiritual
adviser, and, Indeed, with all who visited htm,
he talked freely and candidly .expressingla firm
belief in the mercy of Ood and the mediation
of the Bavlour. Iu all this he appeared to be so
enthusiastically sincere that 11 seemed Impossi-
ble to doubt the truthfulness of his assump-
tions. When conversing on religious subjects,
his iace would almost glow, and his eyes would
be upturned with an expression of unwavering
faith. Last evening he said to your corres-
pondent, "The time Is short, I know; but it's
too long too long. morning I shall
see Jesus 1 Tnis time I shall be
climbing Jacob's ladder."

In person he was very large and stout, mea-
suring about five feet eleven inches, and weigh-
ing nearly one hundred and ninety pounds.
His features were small, and rather intelligent,
Lis hair short and crisp, and his complexion
thutof a d African.

THE SCENES THIS MORNING.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO EVBNISO TELEGRAPH.

Preparing for the Execution.
New Brunswick, N. J., July 5. Tne prepara-

tions for the execution this morning caused
considerable excitement in the town. A large
crowd surrounded the jail. A company of the
3d New Jersey Hides, under the command ol
Captain Blue, were present, to preserve order,
and prevent the people from ascending trees
and ol her places having the scene of execution
lu view.

The Spiritual Advisers.
This morning Key. Mr. Pane and Rev. Wll-llu- m

Henry, of the African M. K. Chu roll, at-
tended the prisoner In his cell, remaining with
Lim until he was conducted to the scaffold.
The time was passed in reading the Scriptures
and singing hymns .Williams frequently in-
terrupting the services by x claiming, "Glory
to Ood, I am going to Jesus," etc

A Murderess In the Adjoining Cell.
Bridget Purgan. the murderess of Mrs. Coriell,

accupled an adjoining cell, and seemed some-
what affected by the proceedings, although her
demeanor Las been so stoicul that It Is difficult
to toll whether her feelings were real.

The Dress of the Doomed Man.
Just before 10 o'clock Williams was prepared
r execution by being dressed In a new suit of

black pants and coat, while vest, and neat slip-
pers Uurlng this some one remarked, "You
have got some good friends, Joseph;" to which
he replied. "Yes, friends must secure the body;
i...n.uiii xnnrii the soul " While thedreaa
was being put on him Williams exclaimed at
Intervals "I'll soon have on a better dress than
this," "i don't, want a KtaaOiug collar. Xum

It down. God don't want standing collars. I
look nice enough, for I'm going to heavou."

Description of the Gallows.
At 10 o'clock the rope was adjustod to the

neck of the culprit, the gallows being of the
pattern need In New York, by which the person
is executed standing on the ground, and is
lifted suddenly In the air by the descent of u
weight of three hundred pouuds.
The Prisoner Conducted to the Gallows.

The Indictment, and the transcript of the pro-
ceedings at the trial. were then rend In the hear-
ing of the prisoner, alter which he was con-
ducted from his cell, his hands being pinioned
behind his back, and the black cap partially
draw n down over his head. Passing the cull of
Bridget Uurgau, Williams paused and com-
menced exiioiling her to prepare for the fate
awaiting her. He told her that this was his
last day on earth, and that If she expected to
see him again she must "come to Jesus.'
During this exhortation the poor woman sobbed
violently and uttered piercing shrieks, which
could be heard throughout the prison.

The procession then passed out into the
prison yard, and the prisoner took his stand
under the gallows. He then addresed the
audience, briefly reiterating his belief that he
would soon be in a belter and happier world.

The Final Parting.
Kev. Mr. Page then read the6IstPsnlm, whl' h

the prisoner had stated expressed his present
convictions and feelings. Mr. I'ago then offered
a short prayer, the prisoner meanwhile sway
lng Ills body sliiihtly, and with upturned eyes
sinning, "I'm going to Jesus." "Williams thn
shook hands with his spiritual advisers, and
the sheriff, and his attendants, and after ttie
black cap had been drawn over his face repeated
several times "Good- bye! Let me go!"

Launched Into Kternlty.
Everything being prepared, the HherlfT, J.

Manning Clarkson, himself cut the rope, at. 'Jti
minutes before 11 o'clock, and the body of Jo-
seph Williams was lift.ed several feet In the air
and descended to within a short distance of the
ground. Death resulted Instantly, and once
only were the knees slightly drawn up towards
the body.

About 200 persons were present In the prison
yard, but before the body was out down the
military were admitted to view It on the gal-
lows, and alter them the outside crowd, num-
bering several hundred, and including a num-
ber of ladles.

FROM EUROPE BY THE GASLE3.

MAXIMILIAN'S DEATH.
The News In Paris Imperial Fetes In 1

nuuwr u tuv suits.!! vvuntirmiiBara
The Fourth of July Not to be Cele-
brated.
Parib, July 3 Evening. The news of the sad

fate of tne late Emperor Maximilian, of Mexico,
has been received in the city. Inconsequence
of the report of the tragedy, the grand military
review ordered for with the Impe-
rial fetes which were to have taken place on
the fourth in honor of the Sultan of Turkey,
have been countermanded by tne Emperor.
The celebration of the Fourth of July by the
Ameilcans resident iu Par is and visiting gene-
rally on the Continent, for which great prepa-
rations have been made at the Pre Catalan, in
the Bois de Bologne, will not take place. The
arrangements have been brought to a close
owing to the news ol Maximilian's death.

FRANCE IN MOURNING.
Napoleon's Court Ordered In Mourning

lor Maximilian.
Paris, July 3 Evening. The Frenoh Court

has been ordered In mourning, according to the
usual stale lorm, by Napoleon, In consequence
of the death ot Maximilian in Mexico.

BATTLE OP SADOWA.
Brilliant Celebration of the Anniversary

of the Prussian Victory.
Pottsdam, July 8. The anniversary of the

great Prussian victory over the Austrian at
Sadowa was celebrated in grand style here to-
day. King William of Prussia Is In the city.
He hud an enthusiastic reception. New colors
were presented to the regiments which took
part In the decisive tight. There has been a tine
muiluiy uispiay.

TIIE DAY IN BERLIN.
The City Illuminated for Sadowa.

Berlin, July 8. The city of Berlin Is bril-
liantly illuminated alter the celebration of the
anniversary of the battle of Sadowa to day.
Banners, flags, and streamers floated on every
side during tne day, and the fete was made
Joyous by ull.

BANK SUSPENSION.
Suspension of an American Mouse In

Paris.
Paris, July 3. Messrs. Vandenbrock Brothers,

American bankers, have suspeuded payment
in this city. They ask from their creditors the
space of a year to enable them to pay to each,
oue-hal- f ol the money due to them. The depo-
sitors having money in the concern have suf-
fered very much. The Messrs. Vandenbrock
were favorite bankers with the American
Kt bels of the Southern Slates, the lead lug men
of the Jeff. Davis Confederacy during the war in
the Unlled States.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

STECIAL DESPAICHE3 TO EVENING TEJ.EORAPH.

Washington, July 5.

Internal Revenue Decision.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has

decided that whetstones are not included In the
exemption of burrstones and griudutonus, aud
are, therefore, subject to a tax of live per cent.

Health of Judge Wayne.
Judge Wayne this morning is la a dying con-

dition, and is not expected to live throughout
the day.

Agricultural Report.
It is stated lu the June report of the Agricul-

tural Department that lu some parts of the
South there have been complaints of rust, but
it has beeu mainly couflued to the leaf, while
the grain was so nearly ripe as to be Utile liable
to attack. The harvest has beeu gathered in
Giorgla aud the other Gnii Slates, with a very
gratifying result. The acreage of winter wheat
Is as large in a majority of the States as last
year, although It is less in u low of the principal
wheat-growin- g States.

Texas, Kansas, Ohio, and Indiana report a
diminished acreage; Virginia, Georgia, Arkan-
sas, and Tennessee, a largely Increased growth;
the New England States snow a slight Increase;
the Middle 'Stales a similar ad vauoe, not ex-
ceeding six per cent; the Southern Slates an
average Increase ol twenty per cent. If the
conditions conlinue favorable, at least two hun-
dred millions of bushels may be expected in all
the States and Territories.

All the other cereals are represented in good
condition.

The lndiau War.
St. Louis, July 4. Au Omaha despatoh says

that a private letter from Fort Yauklou slates
that the settlers betw rrnl and Randall
are in (rreat alarm- - that ov m

t Indians were
coming down the MIkhouiI n'ft, bent on mis-
chief and muruer. Letters iioin the Indian
Agents declare themselves iweatly alarmed,
aud they will probably leave tne country, and
that the Indians threaten iudwcrluilualealtack
on all settlements above unkttm. Some of the
Indian stock stealers Imvu been captured at the
Ponce agency, but tli ooiunriandlng otlioer at
Fort Randall feared to to una take them, lest
the Indians should iiuacklue furt durlug his

' -absence.
General Sherman leaves to-du- for Fort Har-ke- r,

where he expects to meet jeneral Han-
cock on Saturday.

The steamer Johnson arrived at St. Joseph
yesterday from Moutaua, with fctJO.OOO iu gold
dust in the hands of passengers.

The Kansas HtUe Jceur t nom! nates General
Howard for President uml re.iiuu,r Pomeioy for
Vice-Presiden- t.

A Vigilance Commit ti e JsWong, are said to
have organised at Juiosirar v, No'.raska, to pre-
serve the peace and protect the lives and pro
perty of CHlxeus,

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Geological Survey of North Carollua

Interesting Facte.
ForiTiiKss Mo.niiok July 8. Professor Kerr, or

North Carolina, das recently made and puhll-mm- a
0 a geological survey ol the late ot North

Carolina. The teriltory explored in V eloru Norlu
( nr lma Is Included within eleven counties west oi
the Hum Bldge and Yellow Mountains. After

"I'on the ancient character of the rocks ol
this region, Prolessor Kerr A ml not only a
thev heiong to the lowest geological horizon, but, tlo
entire absence ut all representatives of tne later for-

mations makes it necessary to conclude mat we havo
here an extensive tract of the oUle-- l land on the
friohe: and as Norlh America is the eldest born or
tuo continents, so the lllack Mountain Is the eldest
ot Its giant brotherhood, and was the first to
emerge irom the fi'ee or the unbroken sphere or
wnteig when the command went forth, 'Let the dry

Vpon this a Ralelgn paper sav
This isnn Imposing fact, and suggestive of the most.

Interesting Associations and reflections. It Is well
known, by the wsy, that all lhat was mortal of Ir,
Mitchell, who died a martyr to science reposes on
the topmost pesk of the mountain a peak, the ac-

tual height or which was first discovered and ascer-
tained by himself, and named accordingly and pro-

perly after him. What man lhat ever lived, save the
great lawgiver of the Jews, who received his sepul-
ture at I tie hands of the A I our lily on Mount Neho,
lius a grander rtstlDg-plare- ? Wellington and New-
ton, though thev sleep in the venerable Abbey which
Is older lliau William the Conqueror have no such
liimisoh urn. It were lolly to place a monument on
nchaM'Ol. In the enunciation of bis opinion, sus-

tained hi it Is by tho most reliable and approved
data, Mr, Kerr litis invested the burial-plac- e

of the venerable and distinguished Prolessor
wilb a grand lilttoric charm that mocks the fleetlug
memorials of human luveotlon."
Political Meeting at Charlottesville, Vat

'I lie Hepubilran Party Indorsed.
A public meeting was held In Charlottesville, Va.,

on lust Monday, and was largely attended by the
people of ttie count v, when an animated interchange
of opinion on political subjects look place, llesolu-tion- s,

after warm debate, were adopted, recommend-
ing co operation with the Kopuhlicati party ot the
1" nlted Siates, and authorizing and dlrectl ng the cliair-nin- n

to appoint delegates to the Ileimbllcaii Conven-
tion culled to meet In Richmond on the 1st of August,
The adoption of the resolutions was advocated by
Messrs. William F. Uordon. Jr.. R. T. W. Duke. Wm.t Vnriv. William P. Parrish and Dr. Randolph, and
was opposed by Hon. 8. F. Leake and others. A Nor- - ,
folk paper (the at Hook), In speaking of the above
meeting, save: "Hie gentremeu participating in mis
movement are among the most respectable and Influ-
ential citizens of the country, and they Inaugurate
this with the itepubllcan party In the In-

terest of reconstruction. We do not believe the Re-
publican parly of the North would be at all Unforgiv-
ing towards the Southern people but for the constant
Irritation kept up by the Democratic party and Its
presses. We have all the time disclaimed any allllla-tio- n

with the Democracy, and we have less re-

spect for that party thaii tor the Republicans. They
aided before the war In bringing on our trouble), and
then barely betrayed and nbandoned lis: and now they
are Injuring lis still, under the mask of friendship, by
obstructing the settlement we all desire to see eiTneted,
arid making capital out of our defenseless condition.
We look lo Congress tor some modification or the Re-
coils! ruction arts. If Us coming legislation shall he
In the Interests of peace, liberality, and magnanimity
towards the people ot the South, 'el th-- m pass a beat-
ing measure ot that kind, and they would make lie--p.

blicantsm so popular that we believe a strong paiiy
will spring up In a day."

Destitution In North Carolina.
Accounts of destitution aiiong the poorer classes of

peopls In some of the counties of North Carolina are
ooin-tanil- y being received, and leave no roooi for
doubt that the most intense suffering aud sickness,
from the wont of food, prevails to a deplorable extent.
An account from Wake couutv states that there are
three huDdred families, consitl"g of a thousand
members, widows, urnhans, and decrlped men, who
are in a terrlb'y suffering state. Tbls writer says
tunny are reported without food, and suffering mothers
spend the night In sleeplessness soothing the cries tor
bread of their starving little one?: and all that tbey
live on is green salad, berries, purctied wheat tor
coffee, or boiled corn soaked in water for a beverage.
Cruel Alurders and Outrages ProbstOatdone,

A fiendish outrage and murder Is reported as hay-
ing taken place In .Tones cou uly. North Carollua, a
tew days since, by three negroes, who went to the
larm-bons- e of Mr. Reeves Foster, and making an
attack upon the family, captured them and shut litem
up In an on the premises. Thev
ttien robhed the house of ull Us contents, and,
not beconilng satisfied, set upon the family, and com-
mitted the most cruel murders ever recorded. The
first victims were Mr. Foster and his wire, who were
taken out and murdered be ore the eyes orthetr chil-
dren. They then seized a daughter oi(Mr. Foster, and
her child, an Infant about five months old, and aftersnatching tbe child from her arms and killing It,
murdered the mother. A younger daughter or the
family caught up a child aud star'ed to run away
from tbe scene, when she was tired upon by the mis-
creants, and herself aud the child both wounded.
(She continued on her way, however, without being
further molested, and succeeded in reaching a neigh-
bor's house some two miles aud a halt distant from
the scene ot tbe murder. Upon examining the ctilld
it wus found dead. Bherlfl" Craven, of Newbern, N. C,
lies lett therewith a posse ot men. and a meeting or
tbe citizens of that city was called on the same day
to concert measures to aid iu the arrest of the mur-
derers ot the Foster family.
Disasters to Crops In North Carolina.

Accounts from the interior of North Carolina give
very discouraging prospects ot the crops In that
fcttute this season. A letter from Lnuisburg states
that it has ruined for nearly two months, aud that the
crop prospects are very poor Indeed. The Tar river
has been higher than ever known before, and nearly
all Hie low grounds In tbe country are overflowed.
The Wilmington Journal says that a miniature rice
plantation recently wus seeu floating dowu with the
curienton the broad bosom ot the old Cape Fear past
this city. It consisted of the turf or topmost soil of
a portion of some rice field above the city, about SO

feet In diameter, out of which the rice was crowing
finely. And tbe paper adds that the Cape Fear river
at this point for two days pitst has exceeded Its
boundaries, and spread Itself thrnugu the lower por-
tions of some of the streets bordering oil its shores.
The freshet Beems ratber to increase than diminish.
The potato ciop lu the State Is suffering mateilallv
from the rot. Those who boasted two weeks ago of
their flue potatoes are Joining Id the general lament.
1 lie cotton croD also shares largely In tbe disaster.
aud Is set down as a failure in some of the counties
of Kastern North Carolina. Much of It has been over-flowe-

and Is past redemption. Much of the
is hopelessly bligbled, while the upland crops

lu many cases have beeu washed up.
Celebration of the Fourth at Fortress

Monroe.
General TJ. S. Grant and family are expected to

arrive here as the guests of Malor-Uener-

Pchofleld, at the Chesapeake beminary, to spend the
Fourth and two or ihrte days. The great event here
to morrow will be a fine display of fireworks in the
evening, aud will be witnessed from the ramparts of
tbe fort by Generals Grant and tSchotield, aud their
respective stalls, and tbe oilloers and ladies of the
garrison. The following 1b the programme:!, Klgnal
rocket lrom each stand. 2. Blank cartridges from
rooilurs. S. Volley of rockets. 4. One 8 lucti and one

shell. 5. Volley of rocket. G One and
ono u shell. 7. Two vertical wheels. 8. Vollry
of rockets. U. One 8 loch and one h shell, lu.
Cross lire. It. Two wbeels, one vertical aud ooe
horizontal. 12. Bland of Roman candles. 18. Volley
of rockets. One and one shell. ".
Maud of brilliant lire. IS. Volley of rockets. 19.
Fountain of Human candles. 20. Two wheels, one
vertical and one horizontal, zl. Volley ot rockets, tl.
One and one shell. 'Li. Two wheels, one
vertical and one horizontal. 24. Volley of rockets.
2A. One and one shell. '16.

shot pile, and flag. 2";. Volley of rockets, zs. Two
wheels, one vertical and oue horizontal. 2s. One

shell. 80. cross lire. SI. Volley or rockets. 82.
Two vertical wheels. 33. Chandelier Willi flugi. 84.
One shell. 83. Volley or rockets, an. One

h shell. 87. One stand of Roman candles. SH.
Volley of rockers. 89. One shell. 40. One eagle
and arch. 41. Volley or rockets. 42. Oue aud
one shell. 4't. Ordnunce device. 41. Volley of
rockets. 4f, One 8 loch and one liMuch shell. 46. Sun
with wheel. 47. Vo'ley ot rockets. 4S One horizontal
wheel. 4ii. One 8 Inch and one lu Inch shell. &o.

Atlantic Telegraph. 61. Adieu July 4. inn.
These II reworks, which are gotten up In the highest

style of the pyrotechnic art, were made at the arsenal
here, under toe personal direction of Captain William
Auams, the ordnance otlioer at this post. Numerous
excursion wsrtleswlll be prosent from Norfolk and
Portsmouth to witness the display.

Miscellaneous.
N. I MeCready. Ksq., ot New York, and other

metropolitan financiers and business man are visiting
the mate of Virginia with the view of making a tour
over Its Immense land tracts, and Investigate? the
commercial and agricultural prospects of the Inhabi-
tants. They visited liere to day, after spending seve-
ral days in Norfolk and Portsmouth and vlelnliy, and
are uow prospecting lu the counlleiof Nortlnuup'oii
and Aeeomac. on the eus'rn shore of theiState. The
purchase ot the sieauj ihips haratoga and .Niagara,
formerly comprising a rival Hue between New York,
Norfolk", and Richmond, and now consolidated Into a
large steamship company, with the monopoly of the
freight and passenger trade, has given au Impetus to
the New Yorkers, and serves to inoM largely ideutlfy
their Interests wltu those of this Siula,

The gunboat Aslrella, C'onim iiirter William Btidd,
arrived In the harbor from l'nusaoola,
Florida, fcbe reported navlug Bpokeo the U. b. ship
Relief.

Severe Storm at Ponghkeepsie Build-
ings Struck by Lightning.

Pouohkkei'Sik. July 4. A severe thunder
shower visited this place this afternoon, efl'eot-uall-

putting an end to the celebration then In
progress. It rained continually for lour hours.
The Catholic Church was struck by lightning,
and considerably Injured. Murphy's saw mill
and Icehouses were also struck, and the latter
t'uUrely delroyed. Jjoms, iW.WV,

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATIONIS.

Cincinnati.
CtfciNUATt, Jnly 5. The Fourth of July

passed oft" here qntel ly. Hume seven or eltjht
picnics look a large number of people Into the
country.

Twelve houses In Covington, mostly small
frames, wero burned. The loss is about $:!l),000,
with an insurance of 12,000.

The Union Cricket Ground in this city was
opened yesterday with a match game of base
ball Detween the Louisville and Cluclnnutl
Clubs, in which the latter were victorious by a
score ofsixty to twenty-four- . The game was
witnessed by nearly two ihousaud people,

George Shields, a well-known builder, died
yesterday of dropsy.

Indianapolis;
Indianai'Oi.ts, July 4. The corner-ston- e of

the Indiana Soldiers' Home, at Knlghtstown
Springs, was laid to-da- y under the auspices of
the Indiana Department of tho Grand Army of
the Republic. Governor Conrad baker de-
livered the oration.

At a German picnic; near this city to-da- a
muti named Austin Foulk was killed by Tom.
McCoy. The murderer made his escape, and Is
still ut large.

Fatal Shooting Affair in Iloston.
Boston, July 4. A si titular and startling

trugedy took place In a boarding-hous- e on Pur-
chase street this forenoon. In which Mary
Sweeney, a domestic, was shot dead by Edward
Welsh, one of tbe boarders. She was In the
back yard, and Walsh shot her from thekltcheu
window aud then seoreted himself iu a slore
wher he Is employed, In which he was subse-
quently arrested, lie is a married man, but has
not been living with his wire. He claims the
shooting was accidental, but his story is not.
believed.

Yachting; in Ireland.
QrKr.NSTOWN, Ireland, June 21. Nothing

would sail yesterday at Qneensiown agaiust
tne flonrt, seventy-eig- ht tons, . tsoutcuer,
owner, consequently there was no race for
large cutters at the itoyai western itegaua or
Ireland. Other matches were unimportant.

MR. WENDELL PHILLIPS ON TIIE
FOURTH OF JULY.

fVom the Antt-filavtr- y .Standard, thlt week.
Independence Day! The ninety-secon- d of those

held lamous. Nearly a century since the nation stood
op among its leiiows! now nave we used that cen-
tury T Like a Just emancipated boy, intoxicated with
freedom and strength, laughing at obstacles, careless
bow much evil he does or how much bid he commits.
Only within halt a dozen years have we sobered d wn
to a serious effort to tulill the great pledge that, under
our rule, all men shall be free aud equal.

Could we limit this pledge to men probably the
century will not close without Its belug accom-
plished; but its essence aud true meaning Include
both sexes, and we shall never be able to bind the
great. Declaration, like a frontlet, on unblushing
brows, while woman is disfranchised. We get
manhood equality aud representative government
Irom the Church; woman's equality in political
life herself man's fellow and comrade there we
ought to have brought from those German woods
w hence we issued ou our way to world-wid- e empire.
Feudalism stamped out this custom uuder Its mailed
heel: and, following this Irou rule, a civilization
brought from the Mediterranean Roman, Greek, and
Jewish seemed to bury out of sight forever this
Just and wholesome law. Rut the vitality of our race
and blood outlives all Imported customs. Slowly,
through feudal mall and the debasing
of Oriental civilization, crops out again tbe old Ger-
man habit woman mau's follow and comrade every-
where. Alter sixty generations, and 4uou miles distant
from tbe cradle, the old features reappear. Mauy
years will not elapse before anotner visttor may
record, as Catsar did, lhat "on all grave matters they
take counsel with women." Then July 4 may be
hal ed lor Liberty Day as truly as Independence Day,
umJ uo thoughtful wn will need, as now, to hang his
he.;d when the great Declaration is read on this anni-
versary

inn this Fourth day of July will be renowned above
Us fellows. To-da- y assembles the Great, Council of
the Nation, In extra session, to see "that the Republic
receives 110 harm." Jx)l us hope they will Inaugurate
such a policy as wl'l reassure all men. Break up the
lauded aristocracy of Rebeldoui, and create millions
of sn all holdings the only sutliclent basis of the ballot-

-box. Timid meu tear this will exasperate the
ltebels. They hale us as bitterly as they can already.
Nothing we can docan increase this hate. The mothers
are teaching their children to hute us. Nothing we
can do wit, give this hate longer life than such teach-
ings Insure. Confiscation does not Increase biicq bale.
Confiscation ouly disarms it. If you cannot couvert
your enemy, it Is wise to take awuy bis arois. This
confiscation does.

Sweep out of tbe way, by express declaration and
enactment, all these shams and spectres of pretended
Staie Governments. Increase, if necessary, the mili-
tary force at the booth. Let no village, however dis-
tant no man, however obscure be able to escape Its
all present control. Propoi e such amendments to the
Federal 1'oiiBtltution as shall render needless this vigi-
lant supervision of, aud vexatious interference with,
State laws relating lo the negro race, lis appropriate
clauses cut dowu State sovereignty to suoh small
dimensions as shall leave no ground tor race-hatre- d

and to stand upon.
All these measures are needed la order that whole-

some laws may have free course to run. But the
breakwater against which Congressional action beats
In vain is nut the booth. Dismayed, although em-
bittered, the South leit to itself, would be on Us
knees. The traitor In the White House la the uatlou's
obstacle and the Kobels' hope.

Unless Congress dellberutelv Intends to waste the
next two years, and risk defeat In isas. It will Im-
peach and remove the Inveterate and besotted Rebel,
and relieve us irom the Incubus of him and his Cabi-
net. We venture tbe assertion that leading meu in
the Republican party see the necessity of this, and It
they reluse to do it, the sole reason will be fear of
harm to lhat party a fear which no evidence Justi-
fies a risk irlillug beyond adequate description, un-
less their conduct makes It otherwise.

Of course, we do not mean lhat you can Barely
or successfully resist tne Pres dent it tbe nation

is to follow ihesad and disgracelul example of Mas-
sachusetts. What a chapter of absurdities ! An In-
stitution Freemasonry Illegal la Massachusetts
Us very existence a lie Invites a member's preseuce
at Its unholy rites. What right has the Goveruorof
Massachusetts to add dignity to such scenes?

Vet Mate olllciuls and city ufllclais crowd to Rive
Importance to the occasion. A Federal benator adds
his Indorsement. The President of Harvard Col-
li ge, ol course, appears. The chief of the clorgy
(wheresoever the carcass Is. there will the ''vul-
tures" be gathered together) contribute their sup-
port. Think of Seward, the first stone ot whosetame was the rrofesslou or y , sharing lasuch a Journey

I know the excuse the office, as (Shakespeare tells
ub, even "a dog's obeyed lu ollice." I scotf at the ex-
cuse. When the President travels as President,magistrates may be bound, lu etiquette, to notice him.
Jtut even tben 1 commend to beuators and Governorsthe high-tone- d orders ot Secretary Welles. Alas thatthey lull beneath even his standard Waiving this Icontend that when Andrew J oh nson (not the Presi-
dent) travels asTi Free Mason, to be present at Illegal
rites In Massachusetts, there Is no need or pretense
ol excuse tor magistrates to notice him. When these
men wake up to fled how much added obstinacy
A udrew Johnson hus carried home from this occa-
sion, aud how much popular opposition to him has
been dulled by such a welcome, they
will recognize their tolly and their sin.

Men talk ot an extra ses-- i n to lust only a few days
Just to step the leak btanhery has made lu the Mili-

tary bhl, aud then adjourn. That he may make an-
other rlaw aud thus necessitate another session, I sup-
pose? borne hundred years ugo Hoston made a by-
law that no negro should walk the streets al night
without a lantern. All negroes carried lanterns,empty. The lathers met again and eimcted that thelanterns should have caudles. They did thenceforth
but not lighted. Again the fathers met aud ordered
lanterns with lighted candles: and so accomplished
their Intent a story of legal evasion not wholly unlikeone the SprctaUir records.

Does Congress mean to follow this example, meet-
ing as often as one Haw Is Inveuted; adjourning when
it is remedied, to wall for auoiber attack on its legis-
lation, and ko 41 aw I ouT Wulle eneuilua construe
aud execute Its laws t'ongress cannot safely a ijouru
No need lo Irorease our army at the bouih if ouiy
Congress will remain In session. While Johnson
holds the White House, Congress must encamp in tbe
Capitol. Members may be mustered out, or have
leave of absence wheu ths White Huu&e surrenders or
la cleniisiil. Not until then

I WENDELL PHILLIPS.

SANTA ANNA.

Ills Official Surrender and Ills Letter to
Peraza.

HAVANA, June 29. Lu Rason del Pueblo, a
paper published lu Merlda, gives the following
additional news about General Santa Anna, lu
Its Issue of the 21st lust:

The General and his brother-in-la- w and
Secretary L. G. Vldel (who is not a voluntary
prisoner, as I stated at first), were sent Irom
Merlda to Canipeachy by Governor Cepeda,
who wrote the following letter to General Gar-
cia:

Sbat of Government and Military ITbad-qiiastkht-

thkl fkkk amu sov1.uk1un static 0
Y ISAIAH,-AU- Uis UgAUVili.abQUi u la (he after- -

born, I have received an official communication froml ne n.lllt' y commander at Hlsal, enuoiinclng timetne capture ot Kan la Annaaud his becre-r- y
L. G. Videl. oniclal documents are In mrpn."ssion, of wbioh I send yru a copy, which prove In apmitlvf, manner that said Sams Anna, atler tits many

.T..' ""'"dea to Inaugurate a political movement
iT.T,..., ''''roata Government ct the Republic;
SI'rV. i . Precarious condliloa or the btate does not
tblm tn i?.?"? J,,e, iu a seen re prison, Isond,,, n.';hy cptaln Homer, of tho Liberal armed

i f " n1 Hepul.llcana. that you mayir,ti fI.,L" conllnBU''t In yourcity until the orders
fhT r ilCar '? rn.".r";". "overnment respecting

that you will this
li'iV'iic! C,4r0, lL" dUlU Uu' 10 tu """toe of the

independence and I.lherty. CF.Ptr.DA
MyatoA. JunOTSJT Ud "'"""' Oomiu.uder.

The prisoner wore delivered to ' General
Garcia on the 15th by Captain Gomes and Irnme
tl lately lodged in prison, whore they wereclosely guarded.

banta anna's letter to pf.raza.
Tbe following Is a copy of General Santa

Anna's letter to General Peraza, who, however,
did not feel inclined to follow his fortunes:

Ok Board thk Uwituti Status stf.amkr Vm-OI.NI-

June 11, 18S7. To General Murtlii I'eraza. My
Dear Friend and Countryman; I embrace the oppor-
tunity ot sending you by Lieutenant-Colone- l Ililario
Memlez, who goes on shore here, a few lines to salute
you acaln, our communications having been Inter-ro-p

ed lor such a length of time, and as I wish to In-
form you that I tao'd you In tbesame esteem as always,
Mr. Mender, will Inform ou of certain Incidents hap-
pening to me before Vera Cruz, aud he will tell you
all; nevertheless I send you a copy or the declaration
of tbe CHplain and orlicers of the Virginia, respecting
the outrnge of the 7th Inst. I also send you a copy ot
the conversation which took place between the com-
mander of the United (states man-ot-wa- r Tacony andmyself, so that you can order these Interesting docu-
ments to he printed for circulation, while I sbull do
tbe same In Havana and the United ntates. I think
that you will share with me the IndUuatlon c msed
by the provocation and insult of Commander Rowe,
sided by his cannons; tor at least yon are a good
Mexican, and cannot view with Indifference the out-
rages committed on lis by daring foreigners, who
take advantage of our weakness produced by our dis-
sensions.

If I csnnot succeed In returning to Vera Crui im-
mediately, either In a merchant vessel or man-of-wa- r,

I shall remain lo Havana for some time, aud
whether In lhat city or Vera Cruz, I shall be happy to
fulfil your requests, and remain your obedient ser-
vant and Irlend, who wishes you every felicity.

A. L. D SANTA ANNA.
P. 8. I also send you a copy of tbe address which

I have thought proper to issue to tbe Yucatecos,
while I was before Hisal, in case the copies I sent
them should have been lost. If It meets with your
wish, you can have them made public through thepress.

Tho proclamation has been alroady forwarded
by the Star ot the West, and the Santa
Anna's letter shows what his intentions were
for the future.

MURDER IN INDIANA COUNTY.

An Old and Respectable Citizen Murders
His 8oo-ln-Law-- Th Perpetrator In
Custody.
The Indiana CPa.) Democrat of this week gives

the following details of an atrocious murder
perpetrated in that county: "The peaceful
community In the neighborhood of the village
of Washington, iu Canoe township, was startled
on Monday last by tbe commission of a cool
and deliberate murder, perpetrated by an old
and respectable citizen upon the person of his
own Bon-in-la- The murderer is Nicholas
Vandevtnder. and his victim John B. Bowers.
It appears that some time ago Vandevinder
divided his property between Iris two sons-in-la-

tbe deoeased, John B. Bowers, and Ell
Miller, with the understanding that Bowers,
who had got the home farm, was to keep him
during his life. Lately Vandevinder became
dissatisfied with his treatment, alleging that
he was persecuted and treated harshly by
Bowers and his family. This at length so
preyed upou him that he formed a deliberate
purpose to kill Bowers.

"On Monday morning last, after Bowers had
left the house and gone to a field a short dis-
tance off. accompanied by his two little sous,
for the purpose of ploughing corn, Vandevinder
coolly and deliberately loaded his rltle, a most
formidable looking instrument of death, aud
followed him. Coucealing himself In a fence
corner, Vandevinder watted until Bowers
passed him, when taking deliberatealm he shot
him down, the ball entorlug his left side, kill-
ing him instantly.. Tun murderer then went to
the house and packed a few clothes in his
saddle-bag- s, and taking his gun with him fled
In tbe direction of this place, taklog the road
leading to Plumville, which place be reached
In the evening, a distance of about 20 miles.
After the murder the little boys of Bowers,
who witnessed the shooting, gave the alarm,
and Immediate pursuit of the murderer was
made. Mr. Sumuel Meal, a near neighbor of
Bowers, followed close upou the track of Van-
devinder, ond arrived at Plumville about an
hour after him. He procured the assistance of
Mr. T. H. Wynkoop, and Captain John Sutton,
who arrested and brought Vaudevluder to town
and committed him to jail. This Is a circum-
stantial account of tbe afl'air, as detailed by Mr.
is'eal, and fully sustained by the admissions of
the prisoner.

"Tbe prisoner Is a fine-lookin- g old man, aged
about flity-nln- e years, and has heretofore borne
an irreproachable character. The deceased was
apparent a quiet, civil young man, aged proba-
bly about thirty-fiv- e years, and leaves a wife
and several children to mourn his loss. The
murder appears to hove been perpetrated coolly
and deliberately, and Vandevinder when ar-
rested did not deny the killing, but admitted It
and detailed all the particulars. He appears to
have bt en so exasperated at Bowers' conduct
that his passions overcame bis reason entirely,
and he even now does not realize fully his des-
perate condition." .

THE FOURTH IN NEW YORK.
The Tammany Society held their anniversary

In New York yesterday. The following letters
were read:

Exkcutiv" Mansion, Washington, D. C, July
2. lion. John T. Hoff man, Graud bacberu, etc. etc.
bin I have received the Invitation of the Tammany
Society ot Columbian Order to participate to the cere-
monies of that Order on the 41 b instant, the ninety-llr- st

an' iversary of our nation's Independence.
would be very happy to comply with that Invi-

tation, but the time I have already spent from the
capital renders my presence necessary here al this
time. 1 heartily unite with the Society iu the hope
that the day Is not far distant when the people "will
be once more united In those bonds of concord, unity,
and fraternity ou which our nation was fouu led by
the Fathers, and on which alone It can be greut."

Trusting that the celebration will be as pleasant
and siiccesslul as von desire, I have the honor to be,
with great respect. s,ucereljAypurskw J0HN80V

FROM SECRETARY SEWARD.
Dki'abtmknt ok State, Washington, July 2. To

his Honor Joi.nT Jlolluiun, Graud bacberu of the
Tammany boclety, City h all, New York Dear Hlr:
I )es. re that you will accept my thanks for your kind
Invitiilluu of the 21th ult., to meet with the Tammany
boeleiy ou the Fourth of July, and to participate lu
the Interesting ceremonies which are to lake place ou
that occaslou. 1 Mncereiy regret otllclal cares will
deprive me of the pleasure ot going abroad, and ft the
enjoyment 1 should derive from hearing the discourse
of my Vf neruble frleud, Mr. Verplanck.

1 am, dear sir, your very obedient servant,
WILLIAM II. bKWARD.

Handsome Pokation. Mayor McMicbacl has
received a cash donation of $407430 from the
German Cabinet Makers ot Philadelphia, In aid
of the sufferers by tbe recent explosion in San-so-

street. This is in addition to a large pre-

vious dopatloi'- -

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrriCK or thk Kvk.vixs TKT.noaAPii,

Friday, July e, lsii7,

The Stock Market was moderately active this
morning, and prices were rather firmer. Gov-einnte- nt

boudg continue iu fair demand. 1011
was bid for for $; KiOi for 69 of 1881; lOGi
for Juno and August HOj for 'G2
107f lor '64 107 fov '65 6 20sj and lOOJ tor
July, '06, City loans were unchanged;
tho new itsue sold at HDJ, aud old do. at 95.

Ilailroad shares were the most active
on the list, heading sold largely at from 64

an advance of i; Catawissa preferred
at 21U, 110 change; Pennsylvania Railroad at 5H.
no chat.pe; and Mineblll ut 67, 110 change. 125
was bid for Camden and Amboy; 30 for Little
Schuylkill; 35 for Nortli Pennsylvania; 674 for
Lflijgh, YaUcy; 2'J i'vl ia CvtUWvUi if) for

prefcrrotl do.: 2fi for Philadelphia and Eric; and
141 , V . i . . ,

. . .jn tjuy rasscuper itmiroad snares there waa
jthlng dome. 2.j was bid lor Spruce ati'i Pine;

44 for Chesmit and Walnut; 12 for Herton- -
Mile; 80i for Green and Coatet; and 1)5 fortlnloTi

Hank fhrrres were firmly held at fall prlcro. '

162 was bid for Philadelphia; 140 for Farmers'
and Mechanics': f5 lor Commercial; ion tot ,

Northern Liberties; 31 for Mechanics'; 100 for
Kennlnetnn tni C.I.. rr . At rnM rnpniu.
tion; C3 for Couinjoo wealth; and 63 for Union.

Canal shares were unchanged. Susquehamia
Canal sold at 1C, no chance; and Schuylkill
Navigation preferred at 8u; 19 was blil for
Schuylkill Navigation common; 60 foe Morrii
Canal; and 66i for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 139; 11 A. M"..
Pin: 12 m. uni; 1 P. Ml. i.im. an o.iu-nn- n

I 1 on the closing price Wednesday evenlntr.
Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, Xo

30 South Third street, report tho follow-
ing rates of exchange y at 12 o'clock- -

,U,Vf,6?' 1!81' V"109!; U. 8. 1862,Ullll; do.. 18(34, 107SO1081; do., 18C5
1084B10: do. new, l(ir.J107,; 6s, lOlfij
1011; U. 8. 1st series, 106107; do..2d series, lOCflrailOtij; 3d series, 10GJl()Cji; Cora-poun- d

Interest Notes, December, 1864, 117-Ma-

1865, U6; do. Auenst. 18G5, 115i; do.'
September, 1885. 114J; do. October, 18G5, 114i.

Do Haven k Brother, Ho. 40 8outaThird street, report the following rates of
to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881, lOOi

(filOOi; do. 1802. llltailU;.do., 1864, lt)7iM
ltiH; do., 186.5, 108J108: do., 1865, new, 106ifi4
1074; do. 6s, do. 7'30s, Auo
106(3107 ; do., June. 1004 106J ; do., Julv.lOGJ
106 5 Compound Interest Votes, June.1864

Julv, 1864, 118i119i; do. Antrnst, 1864!
118118J; do., October. 1864, 117$ (8117: do.!
December, 1864, 116117; do., May, 1865, 1161

U6; do.. Ausr., 1865, 115J115i; do., Septem-de- r,
1865, 115foJ115J; October, 1865, 114i115:

Gold, 138138J. Silver, 131JQ133.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, July 6. Tho Flour Market is at a

stand, and prices are merely nominal. Tho
demand la entirely from home consumers, who
are not disposed to purchase beyond Imioo-dlat- e

wants. Sales of a few hundred barrels In
lots at 888-5- V bbl. for superfine, 9975 for
extraa,J9-75lP60fo- r North western extra family,
$K 12 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., and
$U16 for fancy brands, according to quality.Rva ITlnm la nt.aaHv at. I li. .Mant A a.1 1 n ... BmAi,
ales at (7. Nothing doing-- in Corn Meal. .

The offerings of Wheat oontlnue very small,but they are fully ample for the demand; smallsales of fair and choice Pennsylvania red at?iX2 80; and California at 33 15. Rye ranges
from 55 ft bnsbel. Corn Is dull: sales ofyellow Id store at and some WesternmlTAit .1 II'IU) flata aa , I . V. 1 - - M fr...uva nv v. vv. v.io Hi v .J lev, W llfU BlCm VI OWbushels Pennsylvania at 82o.

Provisions There is scarcely enough doing to
establish prices. Pom Is held at J22-502- for
Mess. Bacon and Hams sell at 15lSo. W pound:
and pickled do. al 14l5e. - ,

Whisky Holders ask 30a ft gallon la bond.

Wobkingmen's Tkips to Paris. The first
of the series of excursions to the French
capital, organized by the Paris Excursion Com-
mittee, tinder the presidency of Mr. Layard,
left London on the 8th of June. Several large
employers are in treaty with the committee
for the accommodation of workmen whom they
propose to send over to Paris during the pre-
sent summer.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA., J f;LY 9
STATS) Of THKBMOMKTKB AT THH EVKNINtt TUB-CIHAP-

OFVrCM.
7 A. 2jll A. M......WM..12 P. b

fyr additional Marine Newi see Third Fuge
CLEARED THIS MORNING.Steamship Htar of the Union, Cooksey, New Orleansvia Havana, Phllada. and (southern M. a Co.Raroue Jansn. Kar.tin Mtntrin 1.. i7.uiA....4.Barque Bt Peter. (ioodwio HavreV ' 6 doT '

iok xvi'nrr, raimrnun, rtoiLeruum, woratnan A CO.
BrhfL. Garrow, Kyder, Cork, ror orders, P. Wright fc

Bchr J. H. Marvill, Qulllln. Richmond, Andenried.Norton A Co. .

Bchr C. L. Vaodervoort, Chase, Gloucester, Wanna- -
macher Co.

bchr A. L. Massey, Donnelly, Georgetown, Caldwell.(ionlon 4 Co.
Bchr M. Hleelman. Bteelman, Boston, J. R. Tomllnson.bchr M. Monroe. Monroe, Portland, W.H.JobnsdtBro
ftcbr W, Jooes, Emery . Portland, Captain.
KchrM. R. Carlisle, Potter, Providence, Rommel &Hunter.
Bchr K, S. Potter, Potter, Mystic. Blnnlcksoa A Co.
Bt'rB. Melnder. llockhlll, Bratiford.llammetufeNellL

l'r Decatur. Feuton, Baltimore. J. D. Knott.
bt'r Miilvllle, Keuear, Millvllle, Wbllall.Tatum 4 Co

ARRIVED YKSTIERDAY.
Br. barqne Mary. Moon. 12 days from Caibarien

wirb sriKar to John Mason A Co.
I f lt.lv IT T lln. run n.i.lAn 1J Am f T.T, .1

N. H with plaster to C. C. Van Horn.
Hchr A . Towusend, Townsetid. 9 days from Reme-

dies, with sugar aud honey to John Mason A Co.
' 'ARRIVED TH18 MORNING.

Brl(t John Welsh, Jr., Flfleld. 8 davs from Satfua
with sugar aud molasses to b. A W. Welsh.

urig urroian, iy, uaya irom Sombrero, wllb gu&no.
to Moro Phillips. -

Bchr N. 11, Benedict, Ellis, from New Haven.
Bchr A. L. Massey, Don nelly, from New London..
Bchr M. Bteelman, Bteelman, from Boston,
Bchr M. R Carlisle. Potter, from Providence.
Bchr Helen P, Jones, from Portland.
Bchr W. Kbuark. Cretghton, from Dorchestsr.
Bcbr Virginia, Lewis, from Rapoahannock river.bteamer B. Melnder, Rockhlll, irom New London.
Bteanier Diamond Btate. Talbot, is Honrs from Bal-timore, with mtlse, to J. D. liuofL
Bteamer Decatur, Feuton. 13 hours from Raltimnrn.

witn mose. to J. jj. tttinir.
Bteamer Comsloek. Drake. 24 hours from New Yorkwllb nidse. to W. M. Baird A Co.

AT QUa"rANTINE.
Bteamshlp Stars and stripes, from Pavana.Bchr M, C, Moseley, from Cardenas.

(torrritondmre of the Philadelphia Rxehnnm.Lbwics. Dei.. July 4--9 v. M.-- The following ves-
sels from Philadelphia weutto sea yeslanlavt-Bh- ip
iuuiiku, 'r uinuonaerry; bartpie Alcmlo. ror Ham-burg; brigs frnrtunati. for Cork; Anna Wellington, forMatanzss; schr Urand Master, tor Halifax; and reve-nue cutter Keaolule, tor Key West, The brigs Wil-liam Welsh, for Genoa; Lllla, for Sauna: and schrPalma, lor Fall River, went to ses v. Wind;
ouih. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

ev,i v . MEMORANDA.

ptMT2i'si8ultP Bosuuorus' Alexander, hence, at Llver- -

f"i?lsil1'' N.Pr.mn. Crowell, for Philadelphia, sailed
.d Inst.

Meauiship Tioga. Morse, for Philadelphia, cleared atNew Orleans 2'Jih ult.
Harmia Mary. Mcculloch, for Philadelphia, euteredout at London 2'Jd ult.Barque Danish Princess, Baker, hence, at Belfa6t

20th ult. '

I?B.r1.11. Alerrlniao. Marshall, from Messina for Phi-
ladelphia, remained at Uihrallar 12th lilt.: wilt dis-
charge lor repairs.

Barque M. 11. Culbert. Taoell, tor Philadelphia,
clexred at Boston 3d Inst.Brigc. V. Williams. Thompson, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Trinidad 2d ult.Brig HUma. Peiersou. hence, at Antwerp 19th tilt.

Brig J. J. Bpencer, Fleming, for Phlladolptwa, at
Cardeiiss 2th ult.

Bi lg M. K Comerv, henes. at Aaplnwall 21st nit.
Brig B. P. Bniith VeiiKle, hence, at Salem 3d hint.
Brig A. C. Tllcomb, '1 liootuu, heucs. at PortUud 3d

liiNiant,
Bchra H. B. Macauley, Dnrtnan, and E. Mags

Bsrnes. tor Philadelphia, at Trinhlad J'Ub ult.
be.hr B. F. Garrrsou, Chasa, for PuliaUoiphla, cleared

at Boston Sit Inst,
Bchr l.amarilne, Greggs, hence, at Cala's 27tb nit.
Bchr M, K, Coyue, Facerulr, heuce.at New lindlota

2d Inst.
Bchr Cohassett. Globs, tionce. at Edesrtown 1st Ins
Bchr Trade Wind, houcu, at Portsmouth 8d hist.
Bchr W. H. Bargent, hreirt, lor Philadelphia

cleared at Calais lihio ulu
Bchr M. 11. Heed, Benson, lor Philadelphia, sailed

from New Bed font 8d lusu
Bohrs M. A. Tyler, Tyler; R. If. Wilson. Moll; A. M.

Lee. Tsvlor; and. J. Porter. Barrett, for Philadelphia,
sailed from, Providence 8d lust.
' r T Ml.MMHAPBr.1

Naw Yob ir, July &. Arrived, steamship Etna, lrom
Liverpool i.'d ult,

ill raw dusUm kits BftUsd fvi EigwV


